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What’s Your Brand?

Personality

Values & Integrity

Skills
“Trying to act like a man is a waste of the woman.”

Source: the film *I don’t know how she does it*
The Work-Life Dynamic

plan

improvise

life.
Myth Busting

✓ Manage Your Energy rather than Your Time

✓ Quality Time is Not a Myth – neither personally and professionally - FOCUS

✓ Less Can Be More

✓ Synergy Between Work & Personal Life
How to Maximise Your Performance

Productivity

Time
Getting Over the Guilt Trip

Pack your bags... we're going on a GUILT TRIP!
How Do I Leverage My Personal & Professional Lives?

Skill switch between the two environments – Same tools for success!

✓ Teamwork
✓ Communication
✓ Collaboration – to solve problems
Think Strategically

✓ Prioritise
✓ Look at bigger picture
✓ Think longer term
Work-Life Balance: Everyone’s Issue?

- Women
- Ageing parents
- New Fathers
- Baby Boomers
- AND ???
Gen Y: The 600 Pound Gorilla In the Workplace
Employers In The New World Of Work

- Job Share for Professional Roles
- Ability To Meet Demand 24/7
- Different Sectors Changing At Different Speeds
- Need For Change In Corporate Culture
What does the future hold?
Want to know the shortcuts to getting ahead?

Join me for the Women in Business Superwebinars

https://vm934.infusionsoft.com/app/forum/georgewashington

Connect with me on www.christinebrown-quinn.com
Thank you for joining us today!
Check out our GWebinars on demand at:

http://go.gwu.edu/ondemandwebinars